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SATURDAY

JANUARY 4,

. THE LEDGER:& TIMESTh,.
PUBLDIWED-bit-LEDGEW 4-TD4112. 31318.14.81134DIG O0811).71.31Y. Rae..
ConsoliclaTion of the Murray-Leclkef, The Ca'.loway Times, and
Tiine-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JAMBS

OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
104 East Maple St.

WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER

Tel. '153-3161

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL

We reserve the right to reject any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,
or Public Voice items writer+, in our OPinien are not for the beat Interest of mu, readers.
_
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES7 WALLACE WITNtEll CO., i100
Madison Ave., Memphis.'Twin.; Time & Life Bldg.. New York; N.Y.;
Stephenson Bldg., Detroit,Afirh.
Enterecrat the t'ost Office- Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as
Secaangi Class Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES,;„ By Carrier in Murray. per week...29g. Per
month 85c. In Caliovvay and adjoining counties. pft year, $4.50; elsewhere. $8.00.

The Murray state College Thoroughbreds will end a 17-day layoff
width( with a. game against Loyola of the South at New Orleans.
The Racers, 5-3 for the season,

"The Outstanding Civic Asset of a Community is the
integrity of iii Newspaper"
SATURDAY

-.--

JANUARY 4, 1964

• Quotes'Fi'om_The News
By -1VNTITD PRIES8MITEWNATIONAL
JOHNSON CITY. Tex. — President Johnsbn, as he callad
an impromptu press c‘anference at. his rapch:
"I didn't mean - to have a press conference,
around. saw there were no televisiourtameras and decided
was safe "

soyr

Bears Coach George Hales seems to DO
-THAT'S MY
on
as he pate quarterback B1111 Wade in Chicago after
4; the New York
the Beals 14-10 title game victory o.y:t
Giants Wade scored both Chico TDa.

InternatIona
--reetarge linta-b! Miami and Jack
Contention of Boston couaze renew
a personal duel today, this time for
money, in one of the three bowl
games a Inch officially signify-the
end of the college football season.

• AMMAN. Jordan — Father Agostino, superio:r general,
:tommenting on security measures taken at the church of St.
Lazarus Bethany in connection with the.visti Of Pope Paul VI:
understand.zthe necessity,
, but ihe'- are---really- giving
the church a going over

will be trying to end a two-game
losing streak. They dropped thee
last two games before Chnstmas to
Dayton 86-71 and to West Tema
79-74.
The third Munsy loss was adinimetered by Bradley 85-78. Racer
elm: have been over mcKendree,
Oglethorpe. Arkansas State, Chattanooga, and Central Missouri.
After the Loyola atone. the Racers
will return to Murray to open their
Ohio Valley Conference sesaun with
Middle Tennessee Jan. 7.
, Probable starters for the Racers
Olgaanst Loyola will be 6-6 Jun Jens and 6-2 John Niunciu at for,
: 6-8 act:hurt Johnsais_at tenWs, and 6-2 oene Pcudistagn and
Al Varnas at guards.
-Jennings is the tram's Ismsting
scorer with an average of 18.1 points
a game Johnson has a'.eragedc16.8,
Namou 13.6," Pendleton 12.1. and
Varnas 10.4. Jenninks LS *IMO One
of the nation's top reboundera .basnig averaged
4 a. game.

Mira and Concannon sill be the
nix].quarterbacks in the 15th annual Senior Boat Chum. At. Motnle-,
Murray..lirtine of the top rebourat
Ala_, where-greatening all-stars will
make their professional debuts by tog tetuila in the nation having
averaged 5,.S a game to thou opRocketta
31 29 getting paid for the ,first time
cr,u,..Conaieertee'lritstrt
77' 33
Duke Carlisle of Texas.'fresh front ponents' 4/.1. The Racers have avergets under way officially tonight
PHOENIX. Arizona -- Sen.,kliaa.,..Voldatiakai atorr-ttie"tlYr26)4 his Cotton Sot'. I triumph, leads the aged 87.8 points a ganie and have
...;....„..,,..„,,,,„,„,............asassita...emerhs-pliertritittl'etitillbit - GOP presidential...nomina- with the Kentucky Wildcats, the Misfits;
,
23 37 Southatst All-Stars against players hit 43 per cent of their field goal
nation's No. 1 team, and the 0th,
tion: ,
Nigh Twain 3, Gasses Scratch'
from the rest of the country in the attempts.
ranked Vanderbilt Commodores as
The Racers, among the favorites
1613 Challenge Bowl at Corpus Christi.
Rockets
-This will not be-an engagement-et _personalities. It_will
favorites penning their- meeting in
Uigh Team Game Scratch
Tex.. while wall another aggregation for the (Ado Valley Conference
be an entzatteMent of principles."
Nashville Monday ruittit.-Rockets
582 of North and South all-stars bump championship, will soon Lind how
, The WIldtaits t10-Q win
High Tesair-,1-6.saass-ada&-WeIn the annual Hula Bowl- they will fare in the race idler reAtlanta to face the unpredictable
turning from New Orleans. After
1574 6011-21113 game
Wildcats
Georth Tech Yelloa Jackets-VS-3i.
High Tam (lame with He.
The Senior Boa) genie provides the Middle Tennessee game they
a team that Beat Kentucky tkice Rocketts
111i-77i Ooricannon with a chance to even will play Tennessee Tech. Eastern
Ledger & TimesI lie
last year and five tunes in their
retch
Games
.3
bad.
the wore with Mini During a recent Kentucky, Western Kentucky, and
WON
Mrs. Ed Walker. age SI. Pa.ssed away at the -home of her last eight gaup*
_
461 North-South Shrine game at Miami, East Teruessee in short order The
June Brewer ___._
laughter. Mrs. Ebe Lyons; last -night at 11:40.
The Commo
-t.ltio 10-0,' sill
High tad,Game Scratch
Mira led a South team to a 23-14 Tech and Eastern pines Will be on
As the 1954 March of Dipies opens, Bob Miller, director be at Kraerttle to take on the tail Murrelle walker
181 victory over a'northern squad quar- the road. those with Western end
East Tenneswe at honie
for Calloway County. announced that more of everything is Tennessee %%As (7-2.. dark horse
High Lid. 3, Games with lie.
terbacked' by Concannon
needed this year than in any past year as..the county- had of the SEC race and currently rid- Nancy Fandrieh
R"."7 189-616
Dallas Cowboy Coach TOrn Laning a six-game suuung,streak.
' High Ind. Game with Ile.
dry, who aill coach the South tearn
more cases of polio in 1953
.
than ever before in its history.
Elmewhare in, the league tonight,
160 53-= today. named Mira as lus atartuig
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Miller -of Lybn Grove announce the Abeam wilthe at ktasusappi Aub- Nancy Pahdrich
Top Six Average
quarterback, while Detroit Lions'
ngagement. of their daughter. Ophie Lee, to David Polk Lurn at defendma champion
M- urrelle Walker
mentor George Wilson. who will
Steele, son of Mrs. Annie Steele' of Murray Route Three and siPpi State °aux Bowl (h.calpion Judy Parker
coach the North, said Coricannon
[florid/1. Another dark horse wIll joye Rowland
the late Mr_ Bob Steele.
will be the starting quarterback for
The family of Mrs Bryan Overcast -held a reunion at the Tbe at a alias Tullne and Georgia mirth, shoem,ker, his team. currently
leading
the
SEC
thanks
Gladys
Etherton
Overcast...home on Sunday. December 27 This was'the first
- A- near capacity crowd of 40000
rugtn
111111E•sie Caldwell
expected for the 2 pm iEBTI
time the familyhad been together at Christmas time in nine- to a 10-47 Nitm YeItr.`
over Alabama in the only league
kickoff with each winning player 16
years.
dime played - will be at Louisiana
receive MOO and each loser $700.
State.
The game will be nationally televised by NBC
-Both coaches have said they will
te.t as the fainuntea. The Wildcats.
depend principally on poses
LEDGER
TIMES FILE
•
out-mantle their appooants at better
Atone with Mira. the South backthan 21 points pet ICArne rn a 7°1101
ffeld will have two other players
Lt., ThoM11.:" P CrTe ford,-24 year old son of Mr and Mrs.! tint-nsonth schedule. are gunning
,
who can thrust the ball in
Charlie-Caremiterd. died Christmas night of injuries he reedy- for their, 21st league championship
Burrell of Mississippi State and
to
s!el from a fall on the icy sidetalks at the air base in North and b"Pe
have •
at
un1014
Mallon Paircloth of Tennessee Dave
"
Ir use
precedented
fifth NCAA crown
Bend, Oregon.'
••
Castnelll of Mentphu State, who
10-mucky possesses the mokt poled the nation in manna, atm sill
Murray tobacco Inarilks are setting an all-time high
•
sr ,
teat one-tao punch In the conferbe in the South. backfield
• rty ALEX KAHN
mareet'price this...week and buyers are anxious for the crops ence..0otion Nash a
prime candiGLASS
Joe Don Looney of Oklahoma.
FPI Sparta Writer
-` that have been delivered for sal& Prices opened Monday date for all-Anserra. and Ted DeekPASADENA, Calif -ter - Rival D..it Drummond of George Washwith tops at 531 and lugs being sold for $24
en, both seniors are'averaging 30.7
coaches-shuddered today as they ington .and Bob Long of Wichita
Miss Elizabeth Rhea Finney, daughter of Mr: W., H Fin- and 21 3 points per same respeetinrthonght-pf facing two met years wilt he in the North backfield with
%a lflk St.
Murray Ea,
ne. and Plc James Cr,leman Hart. spn of Dr 'anti Mrs P A. ly Numb led the SEC in worms as of Jim Grabowski' after waterung Ooncatuaxt.
Hart. were Married Monday. Drieember•-2-7,at the First Meth- • sophomose sith a -al ai.erago the sophomore fallback pulverue
Canals: who made the headlines
but, dropped to 296 and third last
odist Church
Pie Washington Huskies in leadirsif OD Nes Year a Day by outshining
year as a ainiiir
Illinois to a 11-7 victory' in the Ruse Navy's Hetranan Trophy winner
Mr and MTS. Hugh Waldrop. Murray Roi:te Two, are
, identical 19 7 averRoger Staubisch in the Cotton NOV.
Bowl.
parenta of a daughter. Janice Kay. ban !December 23.
Shel ages Hum 65 sophomore Clydle Lee,
The 19-,year-old Chicago )our.cr- will fare another teat by George
cxeighed nine pounds
a home ttran prodekt. and 4 go.,rd
.. ster es creed -player of the game" Bork .of Northern Mugs in the
A•
,
John Ed Miller The Commodores
/
.
and drew the prai.,e of both his Challenge Bowl
have been specialty strong on :he
!
Bort led the nation in total ofown coach and mai Coach Jim
bele
,
Owens- for raining 125 yards rush- fense last season with an average
defendrag chaining. more than the enure Washing, of 327 yards per garbs
pat f
Tit third straigtit mash,
Dun Trull of Baylor and Pete
LEDGER k TIMEll FILE
ton backfield snot serk---ws
is navi' an off year Thertkaroona
'Grabowski certarty had hini,e41
Southern Cialifornia
diee tite past th
years. an outstanding day running, and_ Mir pg an durilag fir
• Dr. C. H. Jone4 1141 Lynn Grove was re-elected. chairman are off
their worst Litein in Maar deserved
tile 'plater of the gartie' all - an in,the Hula Bowl,
if the Coillity Board of EduCa,tion at its first meellhg Mon""tIn
Pete Luke of Penn State aill do
ue"." a Iltkur sward - said Ennots coach Pete
"al'.
"w's a
Jay. Gardie Lassiter 'of New. Concord is vice-chairman and Ira'
•
the quarterbacking fur the Noah,
Mr Wrather, county supenntendent, is secretary
whIreiF backfield •Iso will include
Dead.. Was tanned
J. I Fox has been alterned tdepity sheriff to serve under
ahough Owens svoqiil not ad- Merin la's-us of Mulligan State
the new sheriff. Carl Kaigins
nut one player could make the
-difference between winning and losA- Mri I L,ge of Much.interest is. that of Lee Warren Fox to'
ing. Washington a hopes for an agee
%C.v. Hope Yarbrough which ;took place Sunday. December
Orr.
set victory were dashed when quarlYnn t.h
1Date Land from ArlaMau
Wirv'6rtiItu
. •ndM
14, at ale First Baptist Church parsonage
,
411- terback Bill Douglas suffered a disMr and Mrs. George
church a' North Pork
Sales optled on the Murray floors this morning with the
And - "aria% pred a graider
Mulford Orr ThurJenkisd -day after - lergied knee with the game only
!test sale at the Murr
ar-Loose Leaf Floor Top price aras '$ly' Su' rrigssage
lour minutes oldnoon.
while....seyers$1 baskets rent for $10 and some Waa of stich low
Bill slier, who missed nine games
Mrd Ella Morris is stIll confined ,Itro and Mrs. Warren Sykes and
auality that no bid ts- ' received .,
bpi-emir of illness, tried valiantly
to *tit!
triginiving Bosun ".Prtt
i
Friday with Mr and
to fill the gap but was rusty after
Christmas Day in Mrs Henry Sykes
the 4t4iP of Mrs Morns sere Mr
Mr and Mrs.(hie Kuykendoll had only two weeks of practice Th,
04104%;kettuis. Str • anti si41 their cluldren_to spend Christ. Huskies also toot No 2 fallback
sciatalvaiuguirC several Mike Kutch-mkt with • broken leg
is Jeninta -ranassta.,mijo.
militates after Donates was hurt. and Kenny Mr and Mrs Onian other relatives
Lai
with
the
Minnesota
%%kings
•
If there Wilk& turning point in
Key.
Mr and Mrs_ Harry weaver Mid
linebacger. Sohn ,IFarby also Paw hall Mr and Mrs R
LBW_ &tad aim_ Warren .15% has and children froth Akron Ohio vent the came, both coaches agreed. It
with the-tikings
Mr Slid Nrr4 Coop- CAMP when Saler fumbled in the
Susan Mr and Mrs Gayl,in Morns Chresonsia
The Vikings also Pickett
rinsing seconds of the first half anti
tau Mr arid Ml's Ralph 0.11.more Mr er „Jones.
-Adlourn .platers- ha Ifbeek cieont• tid
Snare Cenci recovered on the Weshiiann -fart andMr, lAndo4"WiT Hardin
'
E lid 82'
'1
Rote their fro 3 choice and end ermines distars stera.4.1svien H enter. 'Rielly. went.Clirlsonel. in %moon 15 With wto seconds reHoward Simpson.
ther
h he
e r hustioi,c1 who is maining, the html got on
44040)t.
. wl,
.41fOrris and dad Ks,.
Detroited
board on Jun Plankeehorn's 32Mr med Mrs Harold Kii;-geridolt
By United Press tplenastkraal
The
'
Dallas, Cowboys of the N
Pear f'f.tr.!titii :fifth!, ihqLfh a,t to
and Mi. Ralph Gallighore yatd field, gnat to make the halffrom Chirago 'boated
aalg kart'
signed their ifo I choice (porter
time wore '7-3
'.411) 431 stars stu.o ronaprifed
lite
vowed Mr and Mri Sammie
barb PetrVrtee Dunn "of ligissiestpris One Kovitcridell during the hohRecover Fumble
StewY"al • D
bidea 1 keine. a.'.
days
mote in Nashville over the weekOlio_ dias. had been drafted by the
Wa.hfrigton had scored mi
soon a,'Mrateur eare.rji were
Mr and Mrs Olvrin Orr apd,con endSan• NPR&
t
American
thr t.tiuna, 1.04/4t'le
Bre and Mrs Terry Sills and in (he second period after
Arr and Airs . Morns Jenimr.0 and
vigno,d,
belt lesetie and si
PhIlitdilOtl:i
eirst a big
and Mra>liVarren
,
oPent--,Chgr
ioa
at's Da
vaynda;iitton, Custard° fumbled and, the H
14.'.. tars''
-W Hall
(welter John Stimei recover
on
:Am«Pitati :RU,1,/8 Bob
one in A:,..
usa spenf Thir2dai Mr and "Atra..
enland qin
Svk
\
- •
_
-.! !ti waaka
Laura Den'-and Tern Lvnn staied the ULM 27
IA_ 1.) Ken
Maitklah._cattehter%
tat
,
-1.Thr" s' kr.:4
Th.. 6,f,,,o_4 • 271-Po iff-Tifrievri er Mr and Mrs R D tee', '.pent untd_flaturdaY arlirMr and Mrs . A Stier to end Joedalanelise pain
-Ifolosaippi in thg, Sugar
-ramp- -.TS-sr-eve ..:)
Aesj
ito
.
.-ortiv atLeraplay hg loin.irribi:d pro cont
Vandyke returned home with thrtn gained II yards and halfback IDave.
rrs Mrs- Eta Mrrik
ri iOns-oiwv 10 Pride s ei
Krigray ran cretin yards t„, *ere
Net,rimica's 13-7 the INITL
a hid !'lr
tatnav afternoon' v isitors 'sere Bra Ind Vent tile day with the sites
va-ter, ,•ei
iburr., If, 'The Orange
Van and hatch Paw twsll
Aro and Mrs Warren Sykes and anrindseptt
GeoKie Donnelly'sfirst internepZ
Sosan snd Mr and Mrs R D Key
Wm I -ref.i.tr,- wee,r
innounced. - F ;Aback Mike Priming; signed
Charlie Olive of Pisdoeinsond
the Wick- Oen in the third period opened the
6t
sa•
kra.
,
1
rollfalM.
writ 'he 5' tfriiis
15 (If the tan Elkins al Pan. vioted-liT the Villitfri Mr and Mra
door and the Illim drove 32 yard, ta
•FAI44 Afikfa.
,s twa.maae-witvw,.a liberal
Mrs, Isa Paschall had Chrattnasdiwore the en-ahead nay Mown with
'he ne:I'VetMt dtorieT to her home ThirDillay tt th Jtlki Warren mane the final two
F
Jiro and Mrs Lifrif
Bay Packopt
yetdi Then et the start of the
Key lificdst night severat relatives present
and Mont
tiro and Mr. Warren Shea haul
' MI' *rot iirrs flaylan Morris. Gav- fourth 1ir<sr.r1,after fa-emelt) made
.. Tra n..as•on
ot
in iheir home christens,. E.:. for Ifni H. Morrie and Gail Kemp were his as-onels4erception, ors/ammo
Ala,rima hatthailt BenhY }supple Mr and Mr H D. Key
'rerapoer tunci of Ralph Oallimorc led the min, tity yard, in 17 play,
and Visaged over from the one,
r •
Mt and ThLirsday night.
and Mrs Henry Sy kc
WASHINGTON
Gov. Nelson, A. Rockefeier of New York.
on Sen. tarry Goldwater's decisiou to enter the New Hampshire presidential primary
-I'm glad I got here first"

- --Sy DAVID M. MOFFIT
United Press laternatiOnal

* *
WEDNESDAY
sumanwasmosamious
MARTHA
SHELLEY

--

Ago Today

v'..!'arno:- Rival Coaches
203—Years Ago This Week 'em.":,hedDr=1:;:neuji
,

lo have More

Pui

;;TOP DRIPPING PIPES!

lit',.

lit NDR1X. alANAGER

* TEXACO PRODUCTS
* CARS WASHED
* LUBRICATION
* FLATS FIXED

STOP FIEEZING

Of G abi)

IVRAP-011

•,

FIER
INSULATION!
Starks Hardware

the jab4

31:1 Years Ago This Week

NORTH FORK NEWS

9-POUND AliITATION WASHERS,,,„„.„..,„„,
II-POUND AGITATION WASHERS Op.ratin„.„i„„,,

dZ

Pros Grail
Mars After
Bowl Play'

TRIPLE LOAD '4SUERS, EXTRACTOR OperatIng „
LARGE FLUFF DRYER „per„„, 10 „,„„„,

rr„,.

„South Side Manor Shopping Center

So.0,14-th S)treet--

Just' South Of Liberty Super Market

ri

U'.. \rt.

Anna Dill • Manager

7

MO'

'N.•

reamarodiar

•

•

-

/t
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PAGE THREE

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

AP•111!sr

candy

Jac
Eussiposs Opportunitios
pie
Other interest Call 753-3604.
SOUND
4-Dflt.
SELL CIGARETTE AND
A
MUST
1967 PONTIAC,
transHydra/mine
hardtop sedan,
mission, radio, white wall tires. First
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle
$295 lakes an excellent buy. Phone
tic
753-855a.
6-Hits
.
..ACROSS
EIMMOD ARGON
11-Go In
AQUA MOHAIR CARDIGAN AwaitA4EIONW UMW
7-Chango
1-Storles
6,2MOMOO DO
direction
or, size 36, matching wool skitt,
8-Occurrence
MOO
II-Bitter vetch
it-Choole
EMU
10, brand new, both for $15. Phone
5-C•ompas•
11-Ser•iiymph
Unlak ME9 MOM
potrit
Yfic
14-Wife
753-8658.
NMOIME4W WIMOCUI
10-Angry
GeraInt
WEB
outburst
MOO
15-Evaluate.
NEW BUILDING 22x60' ON GOOD
-Hush-al sign
11
17-Artlficlal
OTMMUA MUNRO
electrically
redecorated,
locaBible
i•
ueoli
good
Newly
at.
Pointe,
iangiia
SITTING,'
Five
lot
at
corner
BABY
WE WILL DO
1MMh UMM E,MEIN
13-Larlsbaa
SALE
PE; month. Mrs:.J. I. Haack.(FOR
tion fur most saw: type business.
fouilneaa on
MOO TROOD MOB
ironing or sit with elderly people. heated,
Latvian
SC
,
16NIOttIree
consider
Currency
753-2678.
orAiviyuld
753-5406.
sell
to
MO MMOVOIM ll
phone
Priced
9111 Reba Clayton,
fall
and
Rise
19
19-Striped
STUMM GOMM
J7c
• ran
SAVE BIG! DO YOUR OWN RUG Many term lease.
)
animal
'
AMU=
20.Rsi.btt
20-vitaprau
. HOUSE AT 2015 N. Rh. Phone 753- arid upholstery cleaning With Blue BUBINII3B 1•LYT NEAR (XLLEGE,
12-i'ries of
fl-Alternating
j4p Lustre. Rent thectric shadipooer $1. about 450' frontage on Hwy. 121.
.
uteri-ion
current •
1401. :.
lilminlakes
(abbr.)
j4c Large enolagh for moat any kind of
MALE HELP WANTED
Crass Purndture,
'
25- 1 monied
41- fn favor of
n.Welker
11-ftepetit1oa'
business, ideal location, and a bar21-Troplcol
12-Collection
21-Walk In
fl-Guide.
NICE')RONT 0,000d, GROUND THREE BEDROOM BRICK, NICE
fruft
4
water
cif -facts
33-Detests
gain.
41-Near
21-Hates
24-Pronoun.
H-Thicket
WE HAVE SEVERAL ClOOD paper fluor, eoae In, gas heat. Phone 753- location. The owner is being trans29-Ploats In air
GALLOWAY INSURANCE tz REAL
44-Spardalh
ti-Poesee
118-1tnw
routes now open. This Is an excel- 3425 301 5th Bt.
.JaP ferred to another town and must
article
N.Journeys
39-Blemish
30-Heathens
Estate Agency, phone 753-4862. )6c
•
forth
lent opportunity for someone to
sell at a real seen/ice. See or call
27-Performs
make some extra money in, their
29- European
Waldrop Real Eatate, office 753- TWO BEDROOM& BRICK HOUSE.
NOTICE
4
3
22-Ctuarreie
spare tune Contact Charles Oldham
12 1111411k
Pull basesxient. choice location, large
1111111.111111:6
1
5646, home 753-1390. _
:
4
:
31-Nerve
at the Ledger & Tunes. Elatine 753air
net w ork
shady lot. °entre] heat and
- 31-Oulet'
il
1916.
iii YEAR END SALE, ALL TRAILERS
Shown by appcant34-i1ntln ipt
1958 FORD FAIRLAILNE 4-DOOR conditioning
• iS-Sbeds for
greatly reduced, clearing out used sedan. V8, standard Jtanntniseles. ment Rob Ray, 210 N. 8th. Phone
animals
stock. 36' model, $850, 36' model,
phceie 419- 753-5851.
NI-Symbol foe
$935; 1968 See Terry Sills, Kirksey,
tantalum
$875. 1053 model 3T.
343.5e
i7-Mature
BEEF BY QUARTER OR HALT.
model 35', $1,505, 1957 model, 35',
31-Carried
Mat; The
MSC
753-2618
from.
()till
choose
W
ti-ager
61.505. Many more to
25 III
CRAFTSMAN Mobile
40-Sun sod
Ms.
Inil
Ma],thews Tra.Uer baleb, Highway 46 10'x50 , 1962
41-Metal tines
built- NICE NEW 1)00 HOUSES FOR
millibar.
automatic
NM"
jilic
with
42-Tow•ril the
27
North, Mayfield. Ky.
occasion.
all
Wig
dog. Also
shrl/gred
WAN
ggig
iri electric range, central Mr-condi- mecinun size
aides
and stationary. Call
OM Right and
timing, floors cerPitetk_ 011111 753- get-well cards
4.1-Traps
j7nc
en-rionrioe voice
. - ISP 753-1712.
NO-T-14M TO MARMON&
i id 1
Become a
47-Het:ill estabADMINISTRATION H AS BEEN
39
lishment
GRANTED BY THE COUNTY 43-Narrow. flat
r• SALE BY OWNER 1969 Cadrc
I
Bussinoss Opportundiem
boards
COURT UPON THE FOLLOWING iBac Sedan DeVille, $1,975 White
III
?j-,1 42
EsTATE8 TO WIT DOWN
finish and black and white interior,
LARGE EASTERN Manufacteir
ari
Robert Harrblion Situth, Decd.,
43
power steering, brakes, windows,
1-Bridge term
E
$0000
area.
this
in
jobber
needs
S'
ISI
Genet& Iligguis, Executrix, Murray, trunk lid and power seats. Radio,
3- Landed
tor Un3-Conducted
investment in inventory required.
04
Ky.. Route I
IM
heater and factory air conditioning.
:!..
ill
4-Esta 1)11511.4
clay for right man.
Letue Mills, Deed .
cature Syndicate. Inc.
Battery and whitey sidewall tires like MO profit for os.re of this paper.
Church'
M.G. by United
tabbr.)
Carlin Rile y, Kirksey, Kentucky, new. Pay $575 down &rut 660 per Write Box 32-S,
On
Executor.
month, or will trade. Phone 753-5826
by Charles M. Scheel
Lola Gatlin Dec d.
103 N. 4th Street
PEANUTSi_
Eleanor Gatlin pluglud, Murray,
Dial 753-1916
Kentucky, Executrix,
or contact Dr A. if. Thstvorth.
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supEa atm-Physicist James Allan adjusts the "super crib"
, twine.
he built for daughter Jessica in his Llitiiiin‘hain Ala
humidA thermostat maintains consLuit temperature and
A tonity and reacts to thousandtheuf • degree iariation.
An intiaisous sheet on rollers makes chaligu32. Automatic
bedroom.
tercom broadcasts Jessica's cries to her parents'
faciliA go-triode lamp kills germs. Any malfuncUon of the
set
ties causes an alarm to awaken the Allan& .The setup
Allan back about $300.
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STOP LOAN&
SO BORED ALL
THE TIME!

._LOOK.IN6 BORED
f:A*IZ ON'TriE EtES-7.,"

THAT BAD THE
LIFE 941
CAN DO IS
LEAST
LOOK INTEREST.ED!.
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by Den
DAN FLAG
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Me baby with youag Alyea IIII Oleto buy sheep, and ship tram two
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was Nat
around In Denning's desk and
et the bank. as well es its c
found a *tsar. Strew letters.
~ler. He loosed up in ;
el 1 A PTVR •
In fact, but- only one that Was
prime and with • certain
n a long while there had weeth lookla at"
neap at sight of his caller. 1
been
larroasting
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" Vasoorn maw
as With It.
▪
bemuse Slade was a Volterra,
between Made Vaarcan and MS tospaUently.
he orsurteetsely soloed Aden in.-roman foment, earn had the '
1m Commit' to It It was from
same prize In mind Both played', serdebielp Oat* In Iowa I got
Slade warded no time.
• langereem game for high ' It all wrote down here. a ropy
'II have hc-ird
"1 doubt if
Stake*
wilt -But
of What I figured you•d want to the fleWII yet,
. Until new. Leavitt had gps.; know Thia feller
put in an ap'beep are due
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beep for sale Hr quoted price. pearance on our
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'
his unbarred fare. Making a arid eWerything on nine thousan on ..'agon Wise
he amended
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Bruce 11th, Dec'd.,
Eula Nanny, Almo, Kentucky, Adnunistratrix,
L R. Sanders, Decd.,
James Parker, South Ilth Street.
FOR RENT
Murray, -Ky.. Atimuustrator.
All persona Norma chums agistnid
NEW 3 BEDROOM AND DEN brick said ditaitma are notified to present
house on North 19th St Avaikable them to the Adminustrators or Exno's Phone. 753-3152 or 753-2364.
ecutors verified according to law,
17c same to be presented to said Administrators and'Executors in due
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE. 421 N.
worse of law
D W Shoemaker. Clerk
Calloway County Court
131 Dewey Ragsdale, D.C.
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Miss Donna Heudon lliss Ciro! Quertermous Becomes The
hrry Don Neale Sunday
Becomes Bride Of
Bridle
Charles Ray Henry ,
Mr- "nee Hendon of Murraiil
announceb the marriage of her oldest daughter, D011211, to Charles
Rai Heir) son of Mr and Mrs
Ridurd Henrs of Murray Route Six
The marnege Was eolemmzed on
Tuesday December 2e. Si the home
of Br',' Henry }Urge.
Pur her ecciding the bride choose
a blue wool ...sheath dress a ith blades
accessories
Attendants for the ccuple were
Miss Carolyn Her.don aster of the
bride, and Wayne Mathis.
The bride IS • graduate of Murray High School Mr Heim grad.
toted from Calloway Chunty
School and attended elierrM•
College
!trip ,.the
After, a short
.
couple Will be at howie,4 Murree.
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TIMES

piece two' suit of licensees white
with a soil fur collar, with which
she wore black accessories. Pinned
An her shoulder we., theetnite orchid
from .her bridal bouquet.
Out-of-town guests were Mr and
Mrs James letierternious. Mies Sandra Brocinneser. Mr and Mrs. Euclid Quertermoub oi Fredonia: ..edr,,
and Mrs. Rayinued Heated and
leutlayee. Mr. and
David Hearud
Mre Byron Wallace. Mai Pamela
Wallae and Jim and John Wallace,
Mrs Cleo Miller. Misses Annie and
Mary Futrell all of Mayfield: -Mr.
and Mrs. W. H Trestle-0f Zddyvelle:
Mime Melissa Sexton 1......Lowsville;
Mrs. Neal Sellars of Jacksonville,
Florida Mr *id Mrs. Billy Kavanaugh of Evoinsvale. Indiana. and
Mt and Mrs Ronnie Christopher of
Lexington.
On Saturday eveiung following the
wedding rehearsal. Mr and Mrs.
Ery1121 Nestle entertained the wedding party, with a dinner at the
Boinheide Restaurant The bestir
their attendants.

Wilson Reunion Is
Held At Club 'House
The family of "the late Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard WeLson held a reunion
the Murray Womaiee Club House
L. ,
on Sunday. December Me
\Dinner If served to tbs•

'PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. 'lob Neale and children. Bruce and SUAA.11, of Huntsville, Ala., spent the holidays with
thew parents, Mr. end Mrs. Bryan
Neale and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Farmer. They also attended the weeding
of his brother. Jerry Don Neal& to
Mess Carol Quertenneen on
•••
December 29
••

Dear Abby .:.

In'Response

theete-Peres present the/tng Acy
children, grendchildren, great grand
Mr and Mrs Eugene Stone of St.
children and the great-great grand- Louts, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs Albert
children et Mr. and Mrs. Wilson.
Lee State and daughter. Nancy Lee,
,
mordsa.misocassa
ot -,Kingsport, Tenn., were the holiAmong those from out of town day guests of their parents. Mr and
few weeks
DEAR READERS
present were Mr and Mrs James Mrs lered Stone.
Hamilton Avenue. ago I men this letter in my column;1
Thompson and children. Amy KathDear Abby Happiness 10 knowing
ryn and .1.ranny. of Lexington. Mi.
Jimmy Hart of the Millington
and Mrs Gene Wilson and children, Navy Base, Memphis. Tenn., was your parents won't almost kill you
ekierne.Nancy, Careeenode_Robble -the holiday guest meeed uncle_ and. Az. Feu Come home g little late. HapJean. of Washington, D.C.. Jinuny aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ward pinesb is having your own bedroom.
who
son of Port Knox. Mr and Mrs. Fred E
et f
.
.
ei Wilson and children,
is hal 'mg- ispargeentungts
Te111164 also stationed at the Millington ' tilarteAPPLn)`etless thinee
Doug. and Laura. of Paducah, Mr. Base. spent two days in the Ward telephone call ynu've been praying
• for Happmeeb is getting good grades
.end Mrs. George Ed ,
Ataldron or home dunng the holidayb
I
and elating your parents proud of
• • •
Medisonville. and Mr and Mrs. Stun
•
you. Happiness 10 being included in
Louisand
Mr
Joe
Mrs
Lowsof
Hart
Myers and children of Benton.
ville acre the guests of his brother, the popular circle. Happiness is havJames Hart Jr. and family, and ing parents who don't fight Happialso in the home of Mr and Mrs. ness is knowing you are as wellNorman Klapp Enruute home they dressed as anybody. Happinebs is
suited has parents in Dyersburg, something I don't have
FIFTEEN AND UNHAPPY
Tenn

Abigail Van Buren
ioved our son so mech we could'
say NO to him.
UNHAPPY PARENTS
• • •

DEAR nt13111V-t- Were a bunch
guys in Vietnam doing a job 1
Uncle Sam. and we read your cr.
unto
nin in the Stars and Stnpeb TI'
old kid who watt unheP
because she didn't hese a bedrot
of her own, didn't get the telepho
calls she waz,ted, - and wasn't
sonic of the ote
well-dressed
Mids. sure has a lot to learn 1
you know shoat happiness is for t
kids here,
Happiness is having enough
eat se when you go to sleep at nil
meshed hundreds of letters front Your stomach doesn't ache Ham
f
mein oho wrote to comment Here nese is having shoes on your
and any kind of clothing to ko
are a few:
Min
the cold out Happiness
• • •
a roof over your head Hameln
Is the hope that maybe you'll
DEAR FIFTEEN AND UNHAPlucky enough to get sone kind
PY Ilappinees it, coning home on
an educanon Happiness is belies,
time so your parents won't worry
[het the dream of freedoni, broth
Happiness is having someone to
hood and pence for all mankind v
share • bedroom with Happiness Is
someday come true
proving to your parents that you
MOREY. CLIFF,
elm be trusted Happiness is in 1
WHITEY AND OM
realthing that sometimes you're luc-!
• • •
k7 Mt don't get what you peay for
.
-um It lane inanys good for you.,
Oct it off your chest For a p
Happiness is including someone who
is lonele and unpopular In your sonal. unmanaged reply. write
circle Happiness is in having two' ABBY But VAS lieveely HMOs. CI
parents who haven't already fought Enclose. a summed self-addres

Miss Jenny Wren Baugh Becomes Bride Of
Lt. Bob L. Sims In Church Ceremony

berry• • •
During • candlebteht ceyernonya shape They Wore matching
Mrs Limn Rich hes returned W
solemnised at three o'clock in the • red bandeaux They carried a single
her home in Detroit. Mich after
afternoon of Sunday December 15,11one-stein AMU. ruse
Mess Jenny Wren Baugh- became 11 James S Sims, father of the a nett in the home of her daughman.
best
son's
his
me
served
theligroom.
ter. Mrs. Danti-floweres. Mr Clowthe bride of kr Bob L Siam at
antie daughters, Judy Ellasbeth
First Presbyterian Church, Mayfield.tin:hers were Robert Henderson id
Attu
Tenn.,
lir
-Yates
and Tenn;
The bride is the daughter of Mf.110ak Ridge.
• • •
Inn
Mune.
of
and Mrs Charles Baugh, 1114 Mute nelayfield, Jim Boyd
. Mr. and Mrs Ewell Balch and
as.
:
ray Street Mayfield Parente of the:
I "'
Mese lea ugh selected for bee ion. Mike. of Detroit. Mich . recently
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs J B.
ughtere wedding a mauve pint veined in the home of her sister.
Sine 852 South Second Street. Mayle
two piece dress of mohair and wove Mrs 0 C McLemore. Mr McLefield
,The Advisors Board of -the ;dillrThe impressise double-ring sere- Her sine colored pill box hat feat- more and con. Bell Other guests
ye nay Aesembly No 19 Order of the
koe was read by Rev James M Oil-lured ir-ftee veil and wine accemories were another sister. Miss Laufer
- Rainbow Owls met Thursday evecompleted her eneeneele She
Grieham. end nephew Jackie Philbert Jr ammeter of the chun•h"
ning at • six-thirty o'cleck at the
lips of Floceisee. Ala
Nuptial mustc was presented by a corsage of white roses
borne of Mr and elfra Guthrie
The bridegroom's mother choir a
ohraniet
Mrs Manyin Hartsf
alitirchtil for a potluck supper
Mr end Mrs John Paul Butterand Mi.'.,, OMB Robinson Of Mem- tattle sheath frock with bronze end
Officers elected were Mrs Alma
gold ac essories Her corsage was worth and children. Randy. Nancy.
phis. soloiat
Mrs Ts la
McNeely. chairman
and Kim. of -Melbourne. Fla . spent
• Vows a ere exchanged before •• of White roes
M es 'Frances
Coleman. recorder
A reception, given by the bride's the holidays. with their parents. Mr. It etie In the divorce court Hama- envelope
setting of elegant simplicity of
Churchill :niener arevuor
• • •
parents, was held in the Fellowship and* Mrs Once Wilaon and Dr and fleas is keeping the clothes you
,
greener) and candlelight
have neat and clean and not worryMrs Mr.Neen appointed the fon.
The bride was gpven in marriage Hall of the' church. Immediately Mrs A D Buttersorth. and other
letters' send
else
write
to
somebody
suite
whether
about
Mg
los mg committees Mrs June Cridrelatives.
by her father, and chose for her lnlinwitell the cementery
Is "better-dressed Happiness is not dollar to ABBY Box 3355 Beve
er Mrs Ruin Talseferro and Jimmy
Thuot aseastUag in serving were
wedding a full-length gown created
MSS. JERRY DON NEAIJE
Parts, sudeing. Mrs Crider Mrs
Mr and Mrs Dougeass Garrett of something you get i't's soneehtng Hills. Cahf for Abby's new book
by Jessica of Pandora of white Mini Annette Beetle and Miss Ann
Guise Covert. •n el Mrs Tweet
-HOW TO WRITL LEITERS F
Mayfield,
DonMuss
of
both
Roach.
Marion
sere the guests during the coo Kite
want
empire
The
velvet
chiffon
was
bouquet
bridal
The
,pearla
Ms c.rnl Querrermous became and
F-IFTLeimi AND HAPPY
Merman. pMeTINO
ALL OCCABIONS "
, Mrs. rieladays of her parenu. Mr arid
Tenn
Henderson.
Myrick.
na
he
t
white
in
crystal
on
featured
beading
surrounded
orctud
white
•
eters Don Neale in •
In Racheriond. Vs.
The erten, decided that the &d- the bride of
•••
Sund..y, De- rosebuds and tied with whne bodice •n d turban sleeves The Phillip Arnold. Cedar Grove. Tenn . Mrs Outhrse Churchel
solerrensed
wedding
fourth
iner% board would meet A11411
Hanew.-Memphis
o'cluck The gresamers and lose knots Her only alight bell skirt terminated in a Mug Marlene
ANI) UNHAP30
FIFTEEN
2
DEAR
at
N
cerntfer
Tueselay it each month
meg nob white, ha
Miss Helen Kidaell of Memphis.
Mr
ceremony was perform- emery was.•single strand of pearls. cachet train
PY Unhappiness is having to punMembers premiere •ere Mrs Mc- double-nret
L' Her bouffant res1 wise of silk tulle Tenn., 33 in charge of the bride's returned to their home in St Lora ish
Church with a gift of the groin. —
our 15-year old for coming
Baptist
First
the
at
ed
Nees Mrs Cloienian, Mrs Tabaferelo
book
after
the
in
renting
home
•
of
to
Manonst.
attached
by
was
arid
otficeating
borne late because if we didn't he'd
ro Mr's flew-in. Mrs Crider Mrs Dt H C Chiles
Chosen as maid of honor was •wide velvet circlet head -piece with
For ,reveling the bride sore a,
parents. Mr and Mrs E
Seep corning home later and later
ihe, daughter oe. elm Miss Sells Sprunger sorority sister
The twide
Plantes Parts Mrs Theme Mcones
betty two Piece Prenc11 ah1t sui
an- overleap of small stun. Meares
Unhappinems is listening to your mum
. eite paean
• • •
Dowel Mrs Churchill. Ciccone We- Lea. Team a einem)
of the bride who was attired in
accessories
JanAlter
Ward
with
butt.
cascade
a
carried
The bride
gripe about having to dime • room
lane Zane Coleman Howard Mc- ine son of In and we Bryan a flotit-lerigth gown of plush red met of wbile elemental; and long vary I, the couple will reside In 111
Bin.and Mrs HMO !Melton Mild with his brother when he should
Mr and Mrs Walter Karnes og
Nees and Junin! Parts Outhne
atm) of 34aimy
velveteen. featuring a bell shaped stern roses tied with vely et eibbon
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